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This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).The International Conference on Emergency Medicine confer-
ence was held between 18 and 21 April in Cape Town, South
Africa. This was a significant event as it was held on African
shores for the first time in the conference’s 30-year history.
The location provided access to African researchers as never
seen before for such a prestigious conference; it drew around
2000 delegates from 58 nations around the globe. The African
Federation for Emergency Medicine again supported atten-
dance from low and middle income settings through the Supa-
del programme*. For this conference, 172 delegates collectively
raised US$ 23 331 to sponsor the attendance of 40 delegates.
To date, Supadel has provided sponsorship for 146 delegates
over seven regional and international conferences with contri-
butions from 350 delegates.
*Supadel, or Support a Delegate, is a peer to peer sponsorship
programme where delegates from high income countries
enable their peers from low and middle income countries to
attend top emergency care conferences hosted in Africa.
Best African abstract in the poster category:
Making waves for lifesaving South Africa: A nine-month
drowning and rescue epidemiological review
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Introduction: Preventative health care is a very important but
often neglected part of emergency medicine practice.1 Drown-
ing prevention in South Africa is based on the appropriate
allocation of limited resources by the non-profit organisation,
Lifesaving South Africa (LSA). It is prudent then to allocate
resources based on need, which implies an epidemiological
understanding of that need. The problem is that there has beenlittle published epidemiological data on drowning morbidity
and mortality in South Africa, and studies that have been done
identify the need for more data.2 Data collected by LSA has
not been published extensively, and it is important for emer-
gency care workers to review this epidemiological information
if we are to assist in preventing drowning cases, especially dur-
ing peaks in season. This audit represents merely a glimpse into
the extent of this problem, viewed over a very limited time
period.
Methods: The database of LSA was accessed to determine the
profile of rescues conducted for the period January–September
2015. Information inserted into the database was obtained
from multiple sources, including mainstream and social media
reports, as well as limited for-mal reporting structures. Data
was also obtained from official LSA duty reports compiled
by lifeguards after shifts. De-identified victim demographic
and other epidemiological data were recorded. Drowning
was defined as any exposure to the airway to liquid either
due to submersion or immersion, and included outcomes with
mortality, morbidity and no morbidity. Rescues were defined
as extraction from water but without evidence of drowning.
Simple descriptive statistics were used to analyse this data.
The review complied with the Helsinki principles for medical
research.
Results: 139 drownings were reported during the period under
review with the majority in the provinces of Kwa-Zulu Natal
(n= 49) and Western Cape (n= 40). Ocean drownings
accounted for 45% of the sites of drowning (n= 62) with pool
drownings accounting for 18% (n= 25). Males accounted for
91% of drownings. The majority of drownings occurred
among 11–20 year olds. Non-drowning related rescues con-
ducted by LSA equalled 1111 for this period under review.
Furthermore, 2289 first aid cases were reported of which
61% were related to bites and stings.
Discussion: LSA collects reasonable quality epidemiological
data which reflects a larger burden of disease presenting to first
responders. This includes those patients that present to health
care workers in health facilities as well as patients who are
given first aid and discharged from the scene. However, LSA
struggles with quantity of data due to poor reporting and
recording from all other role-players who can potentially feed
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to base epidemiological decisions on patients seen at health
facilities only, this would potentially exclude a large portion
of patients seen by first responder organisations, and who sub-
sequently do not necessarily seek further care. Conventionally
then, this information is not available to health care workers
and when data is collated from health facilities regarding
drowning and other aquatic emergencies, there is a paucity
of representative data. Therefore, resource allocation during
surges in aquatic related activities may not be appropriate to
match the potential demands. Nonetheless, it is important to
collaborate this database with formal medical ones so that a
better understanding of the problems related to recreational
and occupational water activities can be determined. The
LSA data does reflect a lack of clinical information as well,
that could be of potential value in understanding the health
care burden that patients could place on existing health care
infrastructure. What it does show though is an epidemiological
spectrum that is similar to other countries, and the global pic-
ture.3 Males are up to 10 times more likely to be victims of
drowning, as are people in the 0–20 year age range, which is
reflected in our local data as well.4 This should direct preven-
tative strategies appropriately. Non-drowning related rescues
did not suggest any clinically-relevant strategies, but the spec-
trum of first aid care offered by LSA should direct training and
resource commitments towards managing animal encounters
as well as orthopaedic and skin/soft tissue injuries. Training
for first responders and pre-hospital health care practitioners
should focus on drowning as well as these other mild to mod-
erate medical problems. If training is not given to first respon-
ders and pre-hospital practitioners, there is a potential for
these patients to actually be referred to/taken to health care
facilities, which invariably means unnecessary assessment and
care for minor problems in facilities that are already over-
whelmed. The major limitation of this review was the fact that
there was no cohesive, consistently reliable source for data and
this leads to bias. We are striving to develop a robust data col-
lection model that will span all potential role-players, and will
hopefully provide a better picture of the epidemiology and
medical implications of water-related emergencies.
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Best African abstract in the oral category:
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Introduction: Suicidal behaviour is becoming an increasingly
common phenomenon worldwide. Although most suicide
attempts do not result in death, each attempt carries a chance
of serious long-term physical injury, is associated with signifi-
cant psychological suffering, and increases the likelihood of
subsequent suicide attempts, more visits to the Emergency
Department, and death. The first point of contact for patients
presenting with self-harm is often the Emergency Centre (EC).
However, little is known regarding the socio-demographic pro-
file and acute management of these patients in our local ECs.
The aim of this study was to determine the demographic pro-
file of patients presenting with parasuicide, mode of presenta-
tion, precipitants for self-harm and acute management in the
EC.
Methods: A retrospective study was conducted over a 3-month
period at a district level hospital EC in KwaZulu-Natal.
Results: 83 patients with self-harm presented to the ED during
the 3-month study period. The majority of patients presented
after hours, with 53% being referred from local primary health
care clinics. Majority of patients were female (70%). The med-
ian age of presentation was 25 years (range 13–72). Some 30%
of patients had previous attempts. The South African Triage
Score at presentation was 7% red code, 18% orange code,
47% yellow code and 28% green code. Mode of self-harm
was due to overdose (95%), with 40% of these being from
over-the-counter prescriptions and 54% from written medical
prescriptions. Common agents included analgesics and anti-
retroviral drugs. An antidote was administered in 18% of these
patients. The most common antidote administered was N-
acetylcysteine. The main precipitating factors for self-harm
were family discord, social stressors and low mood. Some
94% of patients were unemployed or scholars. Following EC
management, 60% were admitted to the general medical ward,
36% discharged directly from the EC following social worker
review and 3% referred to regional level of care.
Conclusion: Parasuicide presentations are commonly seen in
ECs. Understanding the epidemiology of self-harm and identi-
fying risk factors may contribute to EC healthcare policy plan-
ning, and promote the biopsychosocial approach with a focus
on multidisciplinary intervention.
(The conference presentation slides are available at doi:
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2016.05.006.)Supplementary data
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